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HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD?TRY THIS

Get a small package of Hamburg
Preast Tea, or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
pf the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It Is
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens
the bowels, thus breaking a cold at
once, ?

It Is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.
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Honolulu
MUSICAL COMEDY OFFERING
WITH A COMPANY OF NINK

?MOSTLY GIRLS?-
-4 OTHER KEITH OFFERINGS

Show befsinN Saturday even In at

S® KsosamaQ nijj

B3 To-day, To-morrow and 03
Shown every two hours,
beginning at 9.30 A. M. £>'*

I Last show 9.30 P. M. pp

B ADMISSION
First Floor 20c

_ Balcony 10c SI
S Children 10c §1

mm el*

pEGEftjT
Adml**iont AiliiltM, 10c; Children, 15c

TO-DAY AM) TO-MORROW
1.. I.uxky iirnit'iits An,erica'*

inoNt ver*allle nerocn Htar, FANNIE
WAItD, In ii i>H'>t|>lay about Co-
lonial ier*ecutlon,

"WITCHCRAFT"
3 D) ?s Tiny*

Monday, Ttic*dny, Wednendny
Flr*t nnil cxclimlve l>re*entnllon fthe season's real sensation,

"PURITY"
Featuring: the world'* famon* nr-

!*'\u25a0 model, AIJDItHY MUKSON. |
SPECIAL ADMISSION' PRICES

10 A. M. TILL <1 P. M.
Lower Floor?Adult*, 15c; Children,

10c; liulcony, 10c.
EVENING

Lower Floor?Adult*, USci Children,

Orp hea rnltr Bee. 19
THE MAILORDER SALE

For the Engagement of
MR Cyril Maude
In His International Success
The Comedy f\|

Drama UniHipy
STARTS TO-DAY

Requests for seats, ac-
companied by remittance,
will be filled in the order of
their receipt.

PRICES 25c to $2.00

FRIDAY EVENING, cOJIRISBURG DECEMBER 8, 1916.

GLOWING CROSS
CRUSADE SIGNAL

[Continued From First Page.]

tablishing a new record of half a mil-
lion sales.

During the last few days the dis-
tribution of the Christmas seals has
been under way, although most of
them have been distributed among the
schools. The committee set aside this
week as booster week for the school
children particularly. How well the
youngsters are coming to the front
again is a story in Itself.

For the last several years the open-
ing of the campaign has been bril-
liantly opened with the switching on
of the big electrically lighted red cross.
As a rule this was sung out over Mar-
ket street, but the Harrisburg Light

and Power Company, which donates
the cross and the current, yesterday
placed the cross up under the cornice
of the Commonwealth Hotel overlook-
ing the Square. The place was agreed
upon following a conference on the
subject by Chief of Police J. Edward
Wetzel, Dr. C. R. Phillips, chairman of
the general Red Cross committee, and
C. M. Kaltwasser, general manager of
the electric company.

While the school children are plan-
ning to sell thousands of stamps, their
country cousins in the county schools,
particularly In the smaller towns
'round a bout, will give the .city folks a
run for their money.

To date just double the number of
seals have been placed with some of
the little communities beyond the
number disposed of by them last year.
In Mlllersburg, Lykenn, Ellzabethville
and Mlddletown this is especially true.

VOTE WEI.I. RECEIVED.

Paris, Dec. B.?The vote of confidence

passed by the Chambe rof Deputies
yesterday Is on the whole well re-
ceived by the press, which expressed
the hope that the measures promised
In the resolution may be carried out
speedily and enegetlcally and above all
thoroughly.

AUTOMATIC IN
SERVICE SUNDAY

[Continued Prom First Pago.]

of the Cumberland Valley telephone
wake up on their day of rest they
will get their party by rotating the
automatic telephone dial instead of
giving operators the numberß they
desire. \

The Passing of the Old
The "cut over" will take only a few

momenta. T& will bo accomplished
during the night, when the number of
calls are ordinarily few, so as not to

interfere with the service. When the
old system is put out of service the
girls at the manual exchange board
will simply take off their headgear
and step away. And then for the Hrst
time in years the Cumberland Valley
operating room will be devoid of
human hand or voice, the lights will
be switched off and the company's
telephone traffic will bo speeding over
metal lingers in the automatic ex-
change in another part of the building.

The first conversation over the new
automatic system will be between
Henry M. Tracy, president of the com-
pany, and Mayor Kara S. Meals from
their respective offices.

System Costs $200,000
The automatic system has been in-

stalled by the Cumberland Valley Tele-
phone Company at a cost of approxi-
mately $200,000. The company's en-
gineers and plant force have been
working night and day for months to
establish the new service. The entire
plant has been greatly enlarged and it
is prepared for an ultimate capacity
to meet the maximum growth of
Greater Harrishuvg. The entire plant
takes but one-third of the floor space
necessary for a like capacity on the
manual system.

All numbers of the company's tele-
phones have been changed and the
first automatic telephone directory will
be out to-morrow.

The Stcelton and Harrisburg ex-

II KEENEY'S
11 Flower Shops jj

Gift Suggestions
! i A fine new line of Baskets and <
'' Floral Novelties for gifts and i
I' table decoration.

BABY PRIMROSES

MARGUERITES
! > Orchid and Graml! Flora Sweet '

Peas
NARCISSUS

CALENDULAS
LILIES ;

POTTED PLANTS

TWO STORES

810 N. 3rd St.
| i 325 Market St.
*

FIND MORE LOOT
HIDDEN IN HOME

[Continued From First Page.]

diamond ring, one pearl ring, three la-
dles' gold watches, two men's gold
watches, one double Btrlng genuine
pearl, one combination pearl necklace
and one silver mesh bag.

Yesterday the detectives got In on
the 'ground floor' when they discov-
ered a bag of valuable loot hidden
safely away in the coal pile in the cel-
lar at the home of Lou Faust, 1918
his accomplice, Mrs. Mae Hirnlsey, a
Forster street.

Superintendent Windsor, Detectives
Shuler and Patrolman Gardner left
the police station yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock going directly to the
Faust home to make a further In-
vestigation. Concealed in the coal
pile Detective Shuler found a bag so
heavily laden with loot that one man
could not lift it. The bag was filled
with SIOO cameras, prism binoculars,
valuable gold watches collected from
all parts of the State according to
records, spectacles, razors, knives and
pocketbooks.

While Shuler and Gardner were
examining their find, Windsor had not
been idle and in unsuspected nooks he
discovered more purses, mesh bags,
cameras, and most Important of all a
note book In which some of Faust's
operations had been recorded. It gave
instances of work done in Philadel-
phia that had netted Faust large sums
of money.

The discovery of this loot may help
to explain the presence of William
Hirnlsey in Harrisburg. Ho was al-
lowed to go free at the time of the
arrest of Faust and, his mother, Mrs.
Mae Hirnlsey and was later sent to a
relative In Baltimore. Wednesday aft-
ernoon ho was found in the Forster
street homo and arrested. It is be-
lieved by detectives that he knew of
the loot which tho police had not
found and returned to recover it.

High Cost of Living to
Be Discussed at Conference

of Governors of Nation
Madison, Wis., Dec. 8. Governors

of the \arious commonwealths of the
United States will meet In conference
at Washington, D. C., next week, be-
ginning Thursday and ending Satur-
day, it was announced to-day by Miles
S. Riley, secretary of the conference.

High cost of living will be one of
tho principal topics of discussion.
Governors Miller of Delaware and
Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania, have
signified their intention to attend the
conference.

AMUSEMENTS

i orphhuml
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IS 1
SODOWSKYp
THE GREATEST PIAN- H

IST IN ALL THE P
WORLD |Jj

Assisted by

BRIE STOSY
"The Sweetest Story Ever W

Miss Story's
Vocal Range

\u25a0 -

' SEATS NOW SELLING JS
K 476 at SI.OO gl
E4 Others 50c to $2.00

NO MURDER CASES
UNTIL NEXT WEEK

[Continued Prom First Page.]
, 1
cases could lie reached any more this |
week and that the prospects were
very, very bright for at least another
full week of criminal sessions.

One more day of this week remains
in which to take up the murder hear-
ings and this fact alone, it is argued
by many attorneys, might prevent the
start of any of the hearings because
the selection of the Jury might require
a full day. This would mean that the
twelve would have to be "locked up"
over Sunday before the case would be
even opened. Some Stat.o tax cases
are listed for a hearing December 12
but these cases will be postponed.

In Additional Law Judge McCar-
rell's court the calendar had been
pretty well cleared by early afternoon
but In No. 1 room the trial of Damjam I
Rakas, charged with arson, still drag- '
ged through the day. This prevented
the release of the entire panel from
which to select a murder jury,

O. G. Wlckersham, of counsel for
Rakas, said that the case will likely be
ready for the Jury before evening.
Rakas is charged with having con-
spired to burn down his Steelton resi-
dence to obtain the insurance.

In No. 2 courtroom the trial of A.
J. Valhovic, charged with shooting his
wife and carrying concealed deadly |
weapons, was convicted. The case was
presented to the Jury In Valhovic's ab-
sence as he mysteriously failed to put
In an appearance when the case was
resumed with the opening of court
this morning.

Attorney W. J. Carter, counsel for
Valhovic, saw his client about 9
o'clock and he advised him to be on
hand at 9:30. That was the last seen
of him. A capias was issued and court
officers are now looking him up.

Other cases disposed of were George
Lampas, acquitted of a charge
growing out of his alleged marital in-
fidelity; I.ilah M. Foltz was acquitted
of assault and battery upon Paul
Chubb, the small son of a neighbor.
Young Chubb and the Foltz heir goi
into a boyish mixup and the latter's
mother interefered. It was shown.

FARMERS MAKE
UPNEW BUREAU

fContinued From First Page.]

turalists and Its membership will be
made up of farmers. Financial as-
commlttee will be successful agrlcul-
slstance will be given by the Chamber
and its business organization will be
available for the formation of the
bureau. A county farm agent with
headquarters In Harrisburg will oper-
ate throughout the county. An ngent
will be assigned to this district under
the State College extension plan and
the facilities of the agricultural school
will be given the farmers of Dauphin
through this arrangement.

E. K. Hibshman, who Is In charge
of the extension work at State College
and who has charge of the Installation
and operation of farm bureaus in the
State, spoke to the agricultural com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
yesterday afternoon. His assistant K.
F. Weaver, a former resident of Mill-
ersburg, very much Interested In the
formation of the Dauphin farm
bureau, was present and spoke.

A. D. MacMillan, acting secretary
of the Carlisle Chamber of Commerce,
which is working to secure a farm
agent for Cumberland county, was
present at the meeting.

MEN WELL UP IN
YEARS IN TEST

[Continued From First Page.]

4 5 and 65 are fit only for the scrap
heap."

In response to advertisement In the
newspapers several hundred appli-
cants for work from men who had
reached middle age or beyond, have
been received by the committee and
a large force of clerks, loaned by
business houses to-day began to sift
and classify them.

"Twenty middle-aged men whom
we have enlisted will be employed by
one of the largest houses in Chicago,"
paid Mr. Rosenthal. "The head of this
house, to make an efficiency test, will
put them in the correspondence de-
partment. Alongside of them will be
twenty young men, and each Indivi-
dual will be given the same work to
do. They will open, sort and file cor-
respondence and do auditing work.

"If these twenty middle-age men do
half as much work as the younger men
they will be paid half as much. If
their efficiency is equal to the younger
men they will receive the same salary."

5,767 Border Guards to
Return, Including 18th Pa.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 8. A total

of 57C7 National Guard troops now
engaged in border service, Including
a number of New York organizations
at I'harr and MeAllen, was late yes-
terday designated by General Funs-
ton to go home. He acted under
ordsrs from the war department to
select between 5000 and 6000 troops
for release.

Troops designated to leave the bor-
der Include: Eighteenth Pennsylvania
infantry, EI Paso: Massachusetts am-
bulance company No. 1, District of

| Columbia signal company, New York
ambulance company No. 2, field hos-

I pital No. 2. battalion of signal troops,
second battalion engineers and head-
quarters of one brigade to be selectedby General O'Ryan.

TEX YEARS FOR DYNAMITERS
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. B.?J. L. Wilson

and J. R. Gunter, striking motormen,
convicted of dynamiting a street car
here November 7, were sentenced to
ten years' imprisonment each to-day
in superior court. It was the maxi-
mum penalty.

Gingerole Ends
Bscksche and
Headaohe Insfently
Rub It On Freely; It Won't Blister.

Stops Rheumatic Agony and
Reduces Painful Joints

For mtleg around, people aro com-
ing for GINGEROLE. The report of
its power to stop all aches and pains
almost instantly and to end all sore-
ness and lameness speedily has had
Its effect and the supply of 25 cent
boxes at the drug Btorcs is going like
hot cakes.

Thousands use it for neuralgia, for
lumbago, neuritis, for sore throat and
chest colds. Nothing like It for sore,
inflammed feet or burning bunions,
corns or callouses. A big package for
25 cents on money back If dissatisfied
plan. But be sure you ask for and
get the original GINGEROLE. All
first-class druggists supply it.

For sale by Gross' Drug Store, Croll
Keller, Clark's Medicine Stores and
dealers everywhere.

ORPHFJJM TO-MORROWV#nriliiUI*l Matinee & Night

! iENORMOUS ALL STAR REVIVAL
~

THE BEST SHOW YOU EVER HAD AT THESE PRICES
Matinee?Lower Floor, 75c, 50c; Balcony, 50c, 25c.

Evening?2sc, 50c, 75c, SI.OO.

COLONIAL
TO-IJAY AND TO-MORHOW

A NEW THOS. H. INCE PRODUCTION, STARRING

Frank Ksenan and Enid Markey
In u icrlliplnKtnle of the ruKKCd mountnlneerii.

"Jim Brimsby's Boy"
A thrilling; love romance and atory of life in the sold country.

Almo a NEW TWO-HEEL KEYSTONE COMEDY.
II in

Usf Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads

"Goldsmith Furniture Makes Substantial Gifts" \u25a0=

. To-morrow 1
Is Children's Day I

At Goldsmith's J
IJ \ J dtpmmm To-morrow has been specially set apart as Children's Day II

LJ \|
\ p ?to-morrow we welcome our little friends to-morrow we §

**

If show the greatest collection of Children's Furniture ever '§l
shown in this city.

Without the little bits of Doll Furniture half the joy and significance of the glad
Christmas season is lost to the little folks?and so we have gathered hundreds of suitable 'Sg
pieces of gift Furniture to gladden the hearts of the youngsters.

We cordially invite every parent to bring the little folks here to-morrow.

Doll Carriages ?

Fvtr-i inl 1 DoU Bureaus? S
A large showing of genuine Reed HiXlla opcClal I counterpart of the large size

Doll Carriages made just like the jm 'i|iinii|i|ibureau six drawers for the little tot CS
regular Baby Carriages in every detail. to store away her childish treasures? =

See the cunning little Doll Beds of
Baby Yards

White Enameled Wood with mat- iWSSI Folding Baby Yards keeps baby
tress and pillows?exceptional values, out of trouble saves his dresses of
at White Enameled Wood some with

. *>-,
\ Chinese counters. w

5)1.75 to $5 Auto Hill Climber $3 to $6.50 fel
Children's Chairs ?

F??M Y ONLY we
.

. ,t>
. .

, t
will offer 100 of these toy O/\ High Chairs?Chairs and Rockers of almost every- de- . , TT .,,

°

scrlption from the beautiful liitlo Bent- Auto Hill Llimbers at.. %J %J If Baby needs a High Chair this is
wood to the quaint Windsor Chairs and Every child wants one?usually your store ?here we show the U-inrl KgRockers?not toys, but tfood, substantially i i i -7c i ...

. e snow rue kinds
built Chairs that win please the child and sold at about /5c?no charges?na that will not clash with refined fur- |§
be of use for several years. phone orders none delivered. nishings in Oak and Mahogany at

$2.50 tO sl2 Sco them in our windows. $4 .50 to g 5 Q
, J 4ti

Gift Things to PI ease the Grown-Ups I
A Book Case . Moth Proof
Will Please r~Cedar Chests

Nowhere in our en- fvX ? ttWH |j|j J*
? are appreciated by every

tire stocks can we Ug 'f woman. It's the real safe Mp'tk Hpoint to one thing |Sj' BHW deposit storage for your ? "'"'S' | v
more acceptable to the M H Jffl || J5 wardrobe or valuable furs lIUiW? W\ A

I home-loving persons as M g&U Kfe ff ?ours are made of the [V ? \
\ a gift, than a Bookcase. fss| jSEfI Mm most odorous Red Cedar f* ~W

A well-selected Book- 6, .I T i fflj f?J| that grows some with \JSt P??case puts a touch to any L&LI fUJ W] |fl _ ir & &t(
livlngroom such as no & copper tiimmings 15

other piece of furniture JLg | JBS styles. 1 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -

, §lB to .$75 $lO to $25 it j
Xmas Fund Checks Cheerfully Cashed. BUY NOW'?Delivery made when desired.

Freight prepaid within reasonable distances. M

?COLOSMITH^
?

North Market Square

changes are merged Into one system
and subscribers will be able to reachanyone in either the city or tho big
milltown without the double operation
necessary under the manual system.
Subscribers In Harrisburg and Steel-
ton will dial straight through to
Hummelstown. Mechanicsburg and
MarysviHe and operators in those
towns will receive and complete the
call. This service will be extended to
others of the suburbs from time totime.

Herbert Engineers Task
Granville S. Herbert, chief engineer,

is the man on whom the responsibili-
ties of one of the greatest electrical
engineering problems in the history of
the city have fallen. Mr. Herbert is a
local man, the son of Alderman George
D. Herbert, who for many years was
prominent in the newspaper circles of
this and other cities.

As soon as can be arranged the com-
pany will invite the general public to
inspect the electro-mechanical beehive
to watch the selectors and connectors
and other devices in the operation of
completingtelephone connections with-
out a human agency.

"The New Things at the Walk-Over Shop"

The modish

Cavalier

A most desirable \ ?

model for street '

Now to be had in t /vtj ''' \
Cordo Tan, regular I \jl
Russia Calf and Rus- II ,Jr*B
sia vamp with buck vH/
top to match. faff/ J
S-n^yand^h,

"See The Window"

A WALK-OVER ?

|f BOOT SHOP ft
J®P 226 Market St.

8


